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Trowels
Bricklayers and plasterers
will And It to their advan-

tage to cnll hero before buy-

ing tools. Our stock of trow-

els Is the best In the city.

We lmvo a full line of Eo3e,
Erndes and Dlsston mnke
In nil shapes nnd slacs
guaranteed.

Prices 80c to $1.25.

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
It there Is am tiling In the shoo nurkrt joii

111 And it here All stjlci, .ill shapc, Li'l
I?f!. nil Hidtln to lit nnd suit nny helylio
rprtciatcs good shoci. Sco our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

;r,i penn Avemis. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

T.oc.il ihta for 0(t. SO, 11H10:,

lliahc-- t temriu.itiiu' .VI dOKlt'Ci
Lowc-F-t tcinpcrutuic! 4li dcgHiM
Humidity:

8 a. m ') tr mil.
5 p. m s: in ti nt.

PERSONAL.

Mr. M. K. Davis inoriitlc, of Wjumlnp ate
juir, has returned itoiu NVw Yoik on a Imslnoos
trip.

11. J, Flnlieity, of ('neck's umirruMnjr
lus iieueinl fiom a hccic attack

vt tjplioid fccr. ..

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

1,1st of Icllon liiii.iinil);.' iino.ilh'il for at tlio
prmiitnn ruloflur, I.iickii.inn.i iiniiit,, I'.i,,
Oit. 31, Welti. I'or.-oii--. 1.1IH11K for tlir-i- - loltcn
uill ploa'-- ?..iy ailritiod and xie d.ito of t,

u 11. Hippie, imsliiMitii:
i;rnes.t Arnohl, li- - ,dam, Mi. Hillle-Allw-

Mrs. II. Adam.
.lohn Hanks, William Hi on, .Mm Wil-

liam flurKo, John Hum-- , Michael lliadloy, Miss
Minnie- Hutk, l'aliiik-H.ii- ij, Willi 1111 Iliook,
Anhio K. Ulster, (!. II. Huslini-11- , Kom

Mi- l- Kathruno I'. t'uni', Mi. 111. Cinull.
Sliny Toiw k. I'atlUk Can lion, Pr. (lomiu.

Mii Pi'rkln, (luiico DuiIki-- , AIis. I.01.. II.
Jlrcker, ('. A. Dilliniith, l.dua Day, .Mjrgaiai

. F. KliliiKrr, Mii. Mc Knliimi,
ltcv. f'ouiti'iiay II. I Vim. CliiMlau r, T.

II, PflloM-s- , .Ml. .I0I111 1'iiN, A. 1VII, .Mi. A. B.
r.iinli.ini. Ml-.- - i:, I'.i.

Mik. W. M. (iriTii, minor Ciuliier, .lohn fiuiip,
Mr, John O.nnci,

Alt G. HatiiiiKlou, l'loia . I'. i:. Hip.
)(T, Donas lltililc.il, Aithur llt'ln, John IlodKi',

Mi-- s I.iah Jono.i, Jhvj N'liali Jiidfrc, llilith
Johnson, Albeit JaoWm, William Jnin-- i, H, 1:,

Joncj.
MUs .Mary K'lllw, IIh lliltlo Kenni'dy, Key

Hone Autoiiiatio Sap lonipany.
Mica Cairlo l.cU.
Mrs, Kale McAiuIipw, John .1, Miai.iv, 1'iauk

McAitliur. Cail MaKimkon, Annlo 11. f,
Mr&licchy, Annlo Miller. William McDowoll, Wil-

liam II. Mariin, .Mi. .Miller (Inker), Kitty lie-ile-

v.

A, J, Xohlo, M. J. 0'IUIlei.iu, .Mi.. I'.ia Dakley.
People'. Iliilldlin,' assoiiaiion,
K. Katchroid, Mis hlolla Boliy, J. Itintr. J, S,

llohlnson, Joiephliii) He.iuohlj, I.e ,Mo,liu
Jtudily.

Mojil V, Suet, John It. Smith, Iv. .Sutiman,
MNa mialielh S1.1I1I.

Mis? Ileiu 'Ilionias, Jll.i Nellie Tajlor eom-pan-

v.
Mrs. Waul, Atnm Uliltliur, Anna Wood (),

Wall k Wau.tl, Maiy 11. While, Mi, M.imhi
Whipple, ll(iii,i Wei lu, lleiuy While, M, A, Wi-
lliams Ilairiel Wheeler, Matthew J, Walker, caie
of George I'. Walker.

ITALIAN',

Luljre Valeiilo, nHtef.11111 f'armeto, lVu,i(;lone
Guepto, Slis Oulieppo N'oto, (laeiauo Valrano,

POLISH.

Jan ItoRoivskl, A. Varnow.kl, Jan Aia.lin,
Rtlifi JaioisJjky, Jan Konysewsky, A. Malule.
niiz, Jan Mnkcwutu, Joref Zynikim.ki, Tomaul
Ilorkousklenui, Pilo ,lanl)leii?., Jlarjannle
biUenekoiikiy, Uatpar Skeiiiialtl, Jll Mary
Ucreskettic, Josef lieiehkewie, Meiy Wjml.i, Jan
Uantnlkewje,

llt'NGAHIW,

Pellek Jozsef, Andras Koeils, lnan Aimon,
Jinusx Wlncia, Jozar Azdinocka, Mike

Jan I'lawJIi It), Kazlmeras Juike, Stefan 1'llsi
Tonus ximuia, nrje iiiouui-r- , ncnu buiiui, iio.

nty Koteinaii, Thonus llojn, CVinnanles Wjs-tll-

Golya Vaszlly, Stodoianecz Va.lll, lioiaea
AiiiIh. MUliat 1'urol, I'lavilack Mlhajla, Gear
Kiuwt, Mlehuel Tudln, I'osak llwy, Wllini

Dani Mjiiinl, Ilka .Sauv.uk, Adam Itan- -

uunU.
m

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Una been neJ 'or "r THTV VIHItS by

VII I IONS of MOTHKUS for their C1(ILUK:S
Willi TEKTIIlNfl. IIU I'UIU'ECT BLCCEsS.

hOOTHKS the CHILD. faOKTIIXS the (lUJld
auIaVS ail PAIN'I CUItLS JVIND COLIC, and
1. the best rciiKdy tor DIABIIIIOEA. Sold by
DruggliU JU cwry part of the or .1. lie ure
anaTaik for "Mr. Wlnslow'a Soothins byrup,"
and tkt M otucr tluJ- - 'i'futy-nv- ccuta a
kofU.

' wyjjcw'VJK-"- "n
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OUTING AT HARVEY'S LAKE.

Enjoyed by Officers nnd Managers of
Homo for the Friendless.

Thirteen officers tin! muttiutcrH for
the Homo for tho Prlpntllcnsi enjoytd u
dollBhtful ntit'lnfr tit Harvey's
yesterday, ile.tplto tho tluviitcnlnir.
weather. The rltlo up ttio mountain
by trolley, amid the Rlory of autumnnt
foliage, was particularly enjoyable.
Dinner was served tit the Onuuutit,
anil the return trip wits nuulo tit I.M.

During the tiny tho project of n
"Mnrlo Antoinette Fete'' was

The entertainment will ho a
colossal affair, nnd It will be ImlJ
early In February. Among those
present were: Mrs. v 1). Kennedy,
airs. C. P. Jtntthtnvi, Mrs. 10. 11. Hip-
pie, Mrs. W. AV. Watson, Mrs. I'lmiiM
Schlagcr, Sirs. t It. Scott, Jlis. ft. O.
lirooks, Mrs. V. K. T.iylnv. Mrs. K. V.
Chamhorllii, Mrs. It. .7. Foster, Mr. K.
"W. Mason, Mrs. J. Atllcus Kiibfi'tsoii,
Mrs. C. B. Penman

WHIST AT BICYCLE CLUB.

Twenty-Fou- r Couples Participated In
the Tournament Last Night.

Twelve couples wore entoicd In yes-
terday afternoon's session of the whine
tournament at the Hcinnton Blcvcle
club rooms, and durlnir the night there
were twenty-fou- r pairs of plnyeis. I,.
G. La Bar and F. A. Hlntormelstcr.wlth
high score of -- - ",, captured the
Rontlemen players' honors In Hip after-
noon, and Mts. Myron Ktiason and Miss
Dalu had liltrh score among the ladles.

L. O. Lultiir was one of the two
chamnlons again In the night colil-- st

ttnd with his partner, J. V. Duscnbury,
won out. with the line score of -- - S'.
Mrs. Snyder and Mis. Church, of Potls-vlll- e,

were the high lady players with
". A large number of out-of-to-

players were entered In the second ses-
sion. Six couples funn Rlngliamton
participated, four from Carbondale and
several from Pottsvllle and Wllkes-Barr- e.

A PORTABLE ANNEX.

M. J. Ruddy Will Build One for the
School Board for $722.

The high and training committee of
the bout l of conliol and tho special
committee appointed to consider the
matter have awarded tho contract for
11 portable annex to be constructed on
the high school lot to M. J. Ruddy.

The annex Is to be ::o by :ii feet In
size and is to be so constructed that It
can be taken apart when desired and
easily transported to any other part of
the city. The contract price is '-- and
the structure Is to be completed by
December 1.

It will be to accommodate the II fry
pupils of the primary grade now

one of the rooms in the high
school, the room vacated to be used in
accommodating regular high school
pupils.

.

CANVASS FOR MEMBERS.

Recruits in R. R. Y. M. C. A. Work
Now Being Enlisted.

Secretary A. W. Adair and Time-
keeper .1. II. Hughes yesterday began
an active c.tnvaso for new member
in the Kailioail young .Men's Chris-
tian association among the shopmen
and otllce men. I ni mg the morning,
eighly-M- x iniolhneiits ueie made In
the Lackawanna shops and many
otheis are expected.

The present membership of the as-

sociation is 31S, and by Nov. 1.1 it Is
expected the rolls will number 7M
members. The advantages of the as-

sociation are '.he roud'Ma room, educa-
tional classes, baths, rest room, mem-
bers' com so of entertainments, telig-ioi- is

meetings, wash room, circulating
library, anil other features, at the
nominal cost of ?2 per year.

WHY MILLER DIDN'T COME.

State Committee Wanted Him to
Speak in Philadelphia.

Chairman T. F. Penman, of the Re-

publican speakers' committee, re-

ceived word yesterday morning from
the state committee that it would lie
absolutely Impossible for him to se-

cure Hugh Gordon Miller, the wonder-
ful young Vliglnla political orator, to
speak last night In Weit Scranton.

It was explained that he had en-

gagements to make four speeches In
West Virginia this week, but Major
Penman says the real reason was th'i
fact that the state conimitte wanted
him to speak last night in Philadel-
phia. Atter a deal of hustling, h"
managed to secure Hon. Gnlusha. A.
Grow to address the meeting.

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.

Bnll Given at Music Hall by "The
Charitable Friends."

A very enjoyable and well attended
social was last night given at Musis
ball by the Charitable Fi lends' asso-
ciation. Lawrence's orchestra was in
attendance and a largo mimbci' of
people participated In the grand
march and the dance which followed
It.

Louis Hlnerfeld was chairman of the
committee in nhaige of tha affair and
A, B. Lewis was secretaty. Mr. Hiuer
fold wus also door manager nnd was
assisted In attending to Ills dalles by
Henry Superior.

FUNERAL OF J. F. COSTLETT.

Large Representation of Odd Fellows
Was Present.

Tho funeral of tho late John F, Oost-le- tt

was yesterday held from his lato
residence at 1315 Vino street. There
was a largo representation present from
Lackawanna lodge, Independent Older
of Odd Fellow's, of which tho deceased
wns one of tho oldest members.

Services at tho house were conducted
by Itev. Hugh Davis, of the Welsh
Presbyterian church, and the Odd Fel-

lows' ritual was performed at the
grave, The pall-beare- is were chosen
from members of the lodge,

WILL RESUME WORK TONIGHT.

South Mill Will Open After a Shut
Down of Three Months.

Tho South steel mill of the Lacka-wann- u

Iron and Stee) company will re-su-

operation tonight on double turn,
after having been shut down for tluee
months.

General Manager 'Wehium said yes-
terday that had several
small orders on hand which they would
till and that he was hopeful of others
being received. He denied that any
oider for rails had been received from
tho Pennsylvania Hallroad company,

Change In Time Table.
After Nov. 3 tho N. V O. & W, rail-

road will discontinue running their
trains Nos. 203, which leaves Scranton
at 3.45 p. m., and 204, urrlvlng hero at
10.45 a. m., until further notice,

t

ANOTHER BIG

MASS MEETING
REPUBLICAN GATHERING IN

WEST SCRANTON.

It Was Held In St. David's Hall nnd
Was Preceded by n Parade Which
Was Witnessed by Great Throngs
of People Addresses Were Made
by Congressman Gnlusha A. Grow
nnd Jnmea T. DuBoIs, Consul Gen-

eral to Switzerland W. Gnylord
Thomas Wa3 the Chairman.

Another rousing: demonstration and
mass meeting was held In West Scran-
ton last night under the auspices of
tho West Side Central Republican club.
The parade was somewhat curtailed
owing to the threatpnlng weather and
It was necessary to keep the marchers
on tho paved street owing to the muddy
condition of tho roads. The enthusi-
asm was not lacking, however, In St.
David's hall, where Hon. Oalusha A.
Grow nnd Hon. James T. DuBoIs spoke

4-- r 4-- 4-- f4
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FOR McKlNLEY.

4-- Jnyne, president of Scranton board of control, a
"" nmogn young Republicans conscientious
T and non-partis- work on board control has won him the

confidence all our gives the following reasons why will
4- vote for McKinley:
4-- "The of this republic expected that there would

selected for the presidency the man best qualified for office
and vice presidency the man best qualified. In my
judgment McKinley and Theodore Roosevelt two

the United States who best meet the test of superior qual- -

ifications.
to their merit the unanimous

choice of the Republican party and stand squarely the
4-- party plaform which protection American industries,

the same reasons I heartily
our nominee congress, Hon William Connell.

"Four years ago many who disagreed with po- -

litical views Bryan gave him credit with being sincere
his he goes about over this prosperous country

T with of hate envy, arraying neighbor against neigh-.4- .
bor, the against his employer, the loafers against
dustrious, and artfully dodging of national importance,
I he can be considered other a demagogue and
as be least dangerous in life."

to an audience that filled the hall to
the doors.

The parade formed at Main and Di-

vision street and t'he line of march wns
Main avenue to Jackson street, to

Hyde P.tik avenue, to Division street,
to Main avenue, to West Lackawanna
avenue, countermarching to the hall.
Chief Marshal Frank B. Reese headed
the procession, mounted on a hand-
some horse, and following- - him were the
Nay Aug drum corps.

The West Side Central Republican
club, attlied in their Rough Rider unl- -
iorms and carrying red, white and
blue globed lanterns came next, and
they marched with soldierly bearing
and precision of step. The Swedish
Citizens' club followed in large num-
bers, carrying torches and transpar-
encies, band headed a dele-
gation from the Union league and tho
T. J. Republican club of the

ward. The latter were at-
tired red. white and blue capes
caps and can led torches.

MIt. THOMAS CHAIRMAN.
After a selection by the band In the

hall, At'torney Charles called the
meeting to order. Seated on tho plat-
form Hon. Gnlusha A. Grow,
Hon. James T. DuBois, Thomas P.
Daniels, candidate for clerk of the
courts; Charles Acker, Griffith T. Da-
vis, W. Thomas, Charles Olver,
W. R. Lewis W. K. Beck.

The latter Introduced Mr. Thomas
as chairman of the meeting. He said
It gave him much pleasure to preside
at1 a meeting of his citizens, and
he apologized for the absence of Hon.
Hugh Got don Miller, who was unable
to piosent owing having nn en-
gagement to fill In Virginia today. Mr.
Thomas spoke, In part, as follows:

lVIInit-- Cillrens; It become- - me to espies a
cntimciiU in op ,in;r this Im'

I umfevi cannot delect tiling in Ileum-ciati- e

pirly on ttlilcli can before the
.mti-- and ailc for miHi ige. They ate -- Imply
throwing dust in the eje- - of the totem In Ihi'c
campaign. The Itepuhliian parly Is the cham-
pion of Amuiean Indii-tri- and we uttcily rued
the lUy right jeais atfo when the Demouatle
party was put In under Groter Cletelaud.

When it - put up Willi 1111 Mi Kinley as
st.1nd.11d bearer eluled lilui four jean
ago we ic.ilice had a filend the
AMilte that (he niciloan wiilkiugiiiaii
could put bust in him. 'I lie iue fiee
silwr was routed and the people said they
wauttd a ilollir wuitu a hundicd mil.-- .

We all knew illtluent tint was as
as gold, tint llin gold ktandanl was ho- -t fur
,tnu and me, The Aiiiiiican woikinguiau knots
that lie doe-n- 't hue to go to the .toio tttii
a depreciated doll ir and today re.die t'llt
Willi I'omineiie --pleading nil otor the woild v.e
nui-- t huo .liinikiril on which tte can
all .igiee,

Hut now the Demociats oilier tunes
to about Inipuiallsui, milltail.iu ami
trust's. Ihey want flee b.nbaii-- In the

Instead of the freidorn of Stars and
Stripes They tell us that Republican party
will rnsl.it a the people of tho-- e Islands, but, nir
friend, tW' Republican paity wax bnin in
cradle ol freedom, and it 111 becomes tho Demo- -

17 lbs for $1.00
Best Fine Granulated
Sugar.

Coursen's "Special"
Java aud Mocha Coffee
22c; 5 lbs for $1.00,

Coursen's Triple Blend
Coffee, 32c; J lbs1 $1,50.

Finest Old Mandkcl-in- g

Java 40c lb, value
New Sugar Corn, 10c,
Sweet Wriukled Peas,

15c; $1.50 per dozen,
Long Asparagus, 39c,

value 40c,

E. G. Goursen
428 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Title parly lo oy that we arc going' enlaie.
Hip people 01 er

The llepnbllean parly nlw) 'tood Ictr freedom
and arc not koIiik lo put the f

shnery on any people nl this lale ill, Their
pulpiw Is In adunee onti.inl anil upward, and
Iho four yean uf pruupcrlly mider 1'iesldetit Mi"
Klnley will tonllmteil four jean moip iVji lr
MeKltiley and llooseiell.

I M1111I fay, In coneluslon, that whatever
we linie suffered In the tlie llepiihllean
parly has alivojs been ennobling- - ami nplltllnir
In history and Its herllace ihall lie tran'inllted
to the century.

Mr. Thomas then Hon.
Gnluylia A, Grow ns tho author of the
Homestead bill tho champion of
the Republican party In
Ho wns accorded an cuthunlnstls wel-
come ns ho nnd spoke ns fol-
lows.'

WAR IIOIIn Sl'KAKH.

I thlnl: It prop-- r 1111 this oetaslon that I

ihoiihl thank yon lining In frllnj
thi! largest majority pier reeehrcl by any

candidate for nny office In nny stale of tlieso
United Stale.s nnd I wish j on would remember
that one faior desert pi another. ,

Theio are three siibjrcti whleli In
of government are constantly leglslit'.d

upon more or lesj by In power and
the modo In ttlilcli Ihesp subjects are to be legis-
lated upon Is nltta.ts laid In the 11 in
of each pollllial parly. The questions I rei'e.1

to are inonpj, the tailll and tcullorlal
It not what Indltlduils sty, the

pollllcnt paity in power It bound In honor to
act upon thi'iic questions In the manner deter-
mined lu its

I shall take but little time with
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question. The Democratic platform dcclaies fo."
fiee siher, but I saj to joii that the Ameilcan
people would netei hate IipjmI of free silver as
an Ksiie if then- - were no siller mines. The
ownns of the -- ilier mines oiiginated the fi o

silier idea and the -- .wnlk.ite of -- liter mine
owners is the biggest tm-- t In these Culled
States except the .Standanl Oil and the Sugar
trusts.

Wl1.1l is money? Money is si.iucthin; which is
Usui to faiilitate the etclnnge of commodities.
It may be gold, siher 01 paper. Paper,

is only .1 .substitute for tinien-- y. It Is
nieiely a piomi-- e to p.1,1. All t i.m-- f s and

aie canied en by using these pap
piiimi-e- s to pay. Hut ihe money of ultimate

is not pap-- r. The money of ultima')'
ledinipiion is what the papei piomi-- e i)s it
shall be.

This 'SJO gold piece which I hold in my hand
is good for 4jo the woild oier. If I should take
this silver dollar ninth I hold in my other hand
and go into N'eiv Mexico tilth it I could buy 11

dollai's worth of goods and leceite 51) cents
change. Why is this? It's because this couutiy
his pa id .1 law that that dnll.u is ledeeinahle
in gold. That's the gold standanl. It's the
pledge of the nation to icdcem cieiv cloll.11 in
gold.

The Mexican gowmuieiit doesn't pledge itself
to iidciin its ilollais in gold. 11 allows it to
stum! on its 01111 matkei: talue aud that's about
."() tents. Whit of the Ainerh an dull 11 if we
take away this pledge and leave it alone to
ttand on Its own market talue? It's ttoilh
about 43 cents and it has on one side, "In tlod
We Tui-r- ." If this pledge were taken away we

would ceilainly hate to tiust in (iod for the
othel 52 cnU,

The sihci dollai is sixteen times the weight
of the gold dollar and twenty times its bulk.
I mike the declaiatinn that if flee siher came
into existence the extin expeu-- e nl settling bal-

ances with gold standanl nations would he sum-den- t

to destroy all piotlts.
We .lie by the Pemoiialic pally in this

campaign to abandon tin- - gold slandaid and
Mr. Hrian's pet hobby, Ihe free and

unlimited coinage of -- liter at the ratio of Hi to
1, which me ins Hut sixteen ounces of siller
shall bo equal in talue to 0110 ounce of gold.
That's the latio at pre-e- fixed by law, but It

was fixed when all ounce of sliver was vtoitb
51.211 as about 00 cents now.

fluid, hottrtri, hasn't tailed lu talue since

tin 11. Its value had remained the simc. It
can't taiy el-- c how could it be i standard ol

tnlue. You can't have one y.iidsilck SI) inched

long and cnother is inches long and mcasiuo
.tour .tarda nomctlmcs with one and souutlniM
with the other,

'Ihe free coinage of silver lnuiiia that any
owner of siher bullion can take any quantity of

it to the mint and get it coined Into coins o

nny denomination tiee el cost fixed by law.
What would this nie.iu to the merchant in this
country dolinr busine-- s Willi the jirtchants of

ether countries? It would mean that If a

merchant owed an American merchant
he could come to tula counuy,

tverth of silver bullion, get It

coined into fl.UXktiOO and pay his chit, Your

1m.tth.1nl gels 1,000,000 siltei wheels vvoilb only
$300,000, Irstead of his ifl.000,000.

DIHM'.W'S STOltY.

Chauncey pepevv once intercd an liuaue asy-

lum and saw .1 lunatic pounding away on a

bed aa It hu was riding a horse. "Tint's a line

liorsu .sou've. got," said thauncet, "Tliai'a not
a horse," f.dd ilia lunatic, "that's a hobby."
"Well, what's tlio eminences" said Ml. D

pew, "Will," icplled the lunatic, "If .1 man Is

lidiiur a horse he can get otf." That's the way
ttllh Mr. Hijan If he 1'ved to I13 as old us

Melhusaleh he would still be tiding Ids fiee
silver hoi.!.). I am sum that JtUr Nov. 0 he

will liatu all (he leisure time he winN to ilde
it till iluonisdav.

At this point Mr. Groiv gav a brief
'resume of tho Republican policy of

protection and high tariff, exploding
logically tho Democratic thoury of free
trade nnd direct taxation. 'The
Democratic party," said h, "stands
for freo trade, free silver and free
soup." Ho" then took up tho question
of expansion and said:

You I1.1t a now the question of lculinrl.il ex-

pansion before )oii. We. liavn extended our (er,
litory into f Asia as thu tesult of a, jut
war. We inadj war wll'i tyam hecuuu vtc

rculdn't stand to see at our teiy iloora, people
being eitnminatcd by stai.atlon. in tin first
week of tiut war wo lellevi'd llm illstii'M of
10,01)0,000 of people In the I'.'illlppiuo islands
and look them lu from the doiniino.i of Pruln.
Wlien peaco came, f)aln liansfuiicd her suter-eignt- y

In these Island to the United St.itca and
not to Aguinaldo.

Who will tell 1119 that the question of llheity
aud humanity is a question of latitude and lon-

gitude? That's what the peace commissioners
weir tailed upon to decide and they decided
that thcro u--a a great need for tin) tpirad of
llbcity and humanity to lbs 10,000,000 people in
the Philippines as there, was to the J,v,000 of
pee pie in Cuba.
1 When Thomas Jefferson vvjj Inaugurated tho
area of this American icpubllc was 1)00,000

square miles, and its population ti.11 u little
over 6,000,000. Jefferson stalled (lie woik of ex-

pansion and today tve have a puput clou of TO.- -

(Continued on Pag e.)

GRIEVANCES TO
BE DISCUSSED

OTHER GENERAL DEMANDS THE
MINERS PROPOSE TO MAKE.

Will Ask for Semt-Month- ly Pays
and Permission to Maintain a
Check Docking Boss at Each Co-

llieryOntario and Western Mines
Resume Local Difficulties at Arch-bal- d,

Green Ridge rind the Notch
Not Yet Adjusted Mitchell in
Archbftld nnd Carbondale.

Much speculation Is rife as to what
the miners propose to demand fur-
ther from the operators when they
come to present the "minor griev-
ances" which the operators agreed to
take up after the men returned to
work.

District President T. D. Nichols was
Interviewed on the matter yesterday
and stated that as far ns this district
Is concerned only two additional gen-
eral demands are to lie made, a com-
pliance with the semi-monthl- y pay
law and the malntalnance of it check
Welshman or check docking boss at
each colliery. Some other local de-
mands may ho mndo by men at dif-
ferent collieries, but what these nro
Mr. Nichols had no opportunity as
yet to learn.

Tho miners themselves will pay the
wages of the chock Welshman or
check docking boss. The former Is to
be stationed at collieries which pay
by the ion and the latter where pay-
ment Is made by the car. His duty
will he to see to It that the minor
gets a just allowance for the coal sent
up. At present the miner has rto pro-
tection against Injustice that might
be practiced by a docking boss who Is
dishonest or over-zealo- In the com-
pany's interests. Hy having a repre-sjntatlv- o

of the miners present at tho
weighing or dumping of the coal this
Injustice would be checked.

TIIR CHECKMAN.
What the operators will do about

the checkman xenialns to be seen, but
in the matter of semi-month- pays
they have no choice but to accede If
the men make the demand. One oper-
ator who was spoken to yesterday said
the only objection the operators will
have to the semi-month- ly pay Is that
It means two periods of

a month Instead of one.
It also causes inconvenience by rea-

son of the fact that some of the men
do not want their pay oftener than
once a month and do not come In foi
It except on the first pay-da- y. At one
of his collieries some years ago the
men went on strike for the restoration
of the monthly pay-da- y, he said.

All the Ontario and Western col-

lieries, Including the Mt. Pleasant,
started up yesterday, and now the only
mines remaining idle are the two of
the Forest Mining company at Arch-bal- d,

the Green Ridge Coal company's
slope, at Johnson's Patch, and the
Clark Tunnel company's small opening
at the "Notch."

Negotiations for a settlement of the
difficulties which prevent a resumption
of work at these places are going on
nnd It Is confidently expected that by
the first of the month the men will
be once more at work.

AT GREEN RIDGE.
At the Gteen Ridge colliery the

tiouble grows out of the enmloves In-

sisting upon having the company make
the advance in wages by reducing
powder to $1.."0 per keg and adding two
and one-ha- lf cents to the car. The com-
pany did not Join with the other oper-
ators In reaching this agreement and
does not propose to be bound by It. The
company is willing to pay a ten per
cent, advance in wages, as the miners'
convention demanded, but it Is opposed
to paving it on 7','-2- basis.

At the Clark Tunnel the men object
to working under a boss named George
Speeder, who they claim does not deal
fairly with them.

The trouble at Archbald is that the
company has failed to adjust the griev-
ance which was mainly the cause of
their going on strike originally, seven
months ago. This grievance Is the
measurement of the ton. For years it
has been fixed at 3,240 Bounds. The
men want It cut down to 2.800 pounds.
The company claims It can not get a
ton of coal out of 2,800 pounds of the
material the miners send up, and re-

fuses to make the cut.
Tho men also object to the company

giving one man or firm a general con-
tract for all pillar robbing, and want
that this work should be divided among
the regular force of miners. A check
wctghman is also Insisted upon.

HAD A CONFERENCE.
Yesterday morning Superintendent

Edward Jones had a conference with
a committee of the men nnd nt Its con-
clusion asked them to put their de-

mands In writing. It is understood he
will take them up with the company
and give the men nn answer In tho
course of a day or two,

President Mitchell, District President
Fahy, Organizer Dllcher, District Sec- -

oooooooooooooooo
0

Rain Coats
Cravenette is a water-

proof fabric which lias
recently come into favor.

The popularity of the
cravenette rain coats has
proven their real worth.

As a storm coat they
answer every need. As

an overcoat they are un-

excelled. Made in the lat-

est style Raglan. Priced
from

$18 to $30.

PWlstM AnP
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IF YOU.
Ate in need of any Scotch Whiskies for the
winter months we would like to call vour at
tion to the following :

King William,
Usher's,
John Ramsey's,

The prices are right.
the

CASEY BROS
rotary Dempscy nnd District Organizer
Burke spent yeslerdny lu Archbtild and
Carhondnle, attending a mass meeting
at the former place in the nlternnnit
and at the hitter In tho evening. Thu
Delaware and Hudson men tit Carbon-
dale wanted to take n day off yester-
day, because of President Mitchell's
comlnc, but the company declined to
grant the request. A compromise wns
made on three-ciunrte- time.

District President Nichols contem-
plates moving to this city from Nontl-enk- e,

because of the district hcadqunr-ter- s

being located here.

Blowing Docs Not

Make a Blaze Un-

less You Have Some-

thing to Blow About.

We may be pardoned
therefore in saying
that our lkie of Men's
Suits in fancy mix-
tures, regulars and
stouts, in all sizes,
are the best that are
offered in Scranton
for

$1198.

Clarke Bros

00000000000000000
0 New Jewett
g Typewriter.
Q You can see it in the display
A window of Reynolds Brothers
X Hotel Jermyn building, or at
X the office of the agent.

D. W. Wagner,
215 Board of Trade B'l'd'g. X

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Pierce's Market, Peon Avenue

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawnres, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Fears, Found Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-

ery Etc.
Strictly New laid Eggs, Fancy

Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Uckatvanm Ave. 110, 112, 11 Ptnn At.

C.

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

Are on sale in
. Depart-&e- tS

. ment.ist floor.
Lenox 12-pi- ece Toilet set.
prettily decorated, includ-
ing Slop Jar

Same set in
ten You?
pieces

Reed
Rockers

size, high
back, reed roll continues
around arms and back
a five dollar value

For $3.50,

ri V
. fa J.g j. f,. ,ttf ft - 'J. . i,au, jWT't. -- aj a iA .

m

Old Mull Blend,
John Robertson's,
Glenlivet,
The name

quality.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

PHONE sies.

COINCBACKTOWORK

We have been to work
all during the strike mark-

ing and arrangiug a fine

stock ot bosom shirts. The
newest patterns for the up-to-da- te

dresser.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

House Beautiful
Ever realize how important

the

GARRETS
are in the furnishing of your
home P

This stock is absolutely new,
each pattern selected not only
for its beauty of design and
coloring, but for its wearing
qualities as well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Ave.

Tlie Popular Houscfiirntalilns Store

The

Origin of
Indigestion
tlut uiihei-u- l ir.ici cle'itiojcr,
iii.iv bo tijci'il UirfiiiKli,iiii)feTt
looMnff, to lli- - iiiclflcnncy of tli

e kitchen stoee. TUB
DOCKASII KAMiE stands (or the
highest attainment hi cooklnr,
broiling and baking; doing; li
lull duty in makliiB good food
palatable and rmtritiom. $it.00
Will buy the six hole bie at the

'I

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn Ridft

Carpet
Sweepers

Given" free with every
sale of carpet amounting
to ,$15.00 or over. Ask

tor it at the
Certainly time of pur-

chase,
THE:

Bedroom
WyomlngAvo

Suits

Cheap ones, just ar-

rivedBedstead, Dresser
and Commode, To in-

troduce them we sell 'em

At $13.75.

F. BECKWITH CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Toilet
Lamp

$5,45

Credit
$2.95

guarantees

Lackawanna

&

mNom

Gentlemen's

The


